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,4s 2005 comes to a close, I
ha ic been asked to summarize
the iear ‘s accomplishments
and e/jrts at the County level.
In many ways ifC1IIS reminds
me of “the little engine that
could’ ‘—aided by a single. cx—
treinely dedicated and talented
staffer and bolstered by an all
volunteer army of selfless pro
fessionals withafticusedExecu
tile (‘ommitlee at the helm, we
11(1 IC indeed “chugged up that
big bill” in taking on a variety
of traditional and not-so—tradi
tional challenges.
Physician Education
t:tilizing the deft organizational
skills ot Executive Directoriulie
Cooper (formerly d,b. a, as Julie
Kinhultf general membership
meetings have provided informa
tion to oung and old physicians
alike e s cong a wide variety 01
topics I tom hos to start and run
a succestul solo medical p’-
dee I ‘z hat to do in the es cut
1 hioterrorist attack. These
meeti nec were well attended and
prolrteecl new members for both
H(;\JS and DMA.
Medical Library Access
and Rare Book Collection
Preservation
205 found HCMS challenged
b\ the Queens I-Iealtheare S
tems decision toclose the Hawah
Medical Library along with
HCMS/HMA member services,
‘I’o that end we have I ) estab
lished new ties and upgraded
computer access services with
the John A. Burns School of
Medicine and 2> receis ed as
surances from Queens that the
HCMS Rare Medical Books
Collection ( orietnalh donated
our predecessorst would be
in ai n tai ned and protected u itt i
such lime as we ha’ e a better
use or place for it.
Focusing and Improving
On ‘THE VISION’
The KCMS Long Range Plan
ning Committee, Chaired by
Dr. Glen Pang and working in
conjunction with 1-IMA, ha’
produced a long range planning
document founded upon I ICMS
bedrock principles designed to
keep us on track, It es en contains
1111105 ails e solutions to sonic at
the recurrent prohiein tacinc
both I ICMS and DMA and dc
ers es a good read by all.
Starting ‘Em Young
In the wonderful tradition of
reaching out to medical students.
es cml es cOts foe used on the up
and eoni i ng physicians of our
community, These included
hot Ii educational “hands on’
seminars in surgical gownina
procedures and, most recentl,
an after-hours party and game
competition at Das id arid Bust
ers, \eedless to say a good tune
was had b all.
Reaching Globally from
Our Little Corner of the
World
lit ‘‘Operation Iraqi Colleague’’
the \5:ord went out that ph sicians
and medical students are in d he
need of medical texlhooks—and
membership responded. By
deadline last month Julie had
collected over thirty boxes of
books and reference materials!
These are now the process of
being moved where they will
benefit a part of the svorld so
in need of what our profession
does so well,
Adding some Balance
and Reason to the
Political Equation
()ne of the most important
and long ctanding procrams of
HCMS is the “Mini-mternship”
Progranv This sear parileipanis
included local senators, rcpre
sentatives, media luminaries and
business professional and they all
caIne ass av wrh the same
Ps e eve-opening experience and
greater appreciation for the effort
amid caring we bring to our so rk
place everyday, This program is
so important we have expanded
it so that doctors and nterns’
schedules can he accommodated
more easily opening it to even
greater ins oh ement.
Looking to Our
Counterparts in the Legal
Community for Help in
Addressing Our Medical
Malpractice Crisis
A few month ago I was ap—
proaehed b\ The Hawaii Bar
Association’s President. Richard
Turhin who proposed establish
ing a joint committee ot (Joe—
tors and attorneys to study the
malpractice problem. It was
reasoned that through group
discussion andcreative exchange
we might create some ss in-win
solutions in this cotiteritious area
that svould henetit patient. doctor
and attorne. I have proposed to
the HCN4S Executi se (‘onunittec
the fohlowmng fount statement:
Doctors-Lawyers to form
Committee with Goal of
Cooperation on
Important Social Issues
Richard Turhir, Pi’esderii of
the Ilassami State Bar A5541—
ciation and Dr. Scott McCal—
hey. President of the Honolulu
Medical Societx announce the
formation of the Co 11111 ittee
2O
on Doctor—Lawyer Cooperation made up of prominent physicians
and attorneys with a goal of bettering society through the coop
eration and join problem solving of these two important profes
sional groups. The most important goals will he the following:
Reduce the numberof medical malpractice law suits through a sys
tem of mcdi ition md ho oponopono (tom ike nghu run hs icounseling
group of State BarAssociation and County Medical Society members.
2—Establish joint professional educational projects such as the “Medi
cal Primer for Lawyers”, and also the “Law Primer for Doctors”.
3- The Hawaii State Bar Association and the Honolulu County
Medical Society will work together this fall to reduce drug use of
Hawaii’s youth by working together on a middle school targeted
“Partnership for Drug Free Children”.
Due to the breadth and scope of this project. I have proposed to
appoint representatives from both HMA and HCMS to sit on this
joint task force.
MAHALO NUI LOA!
None of the above could have been accomplished without the support
of our Executive Director, Julie Cooper. orouroutstanding Executive
Committee comprised of John Rausch, MD, President-elect, Roger
Kimura, MD, Secretar. Vince Yamashiroya. MD, Treasurer, and
David Young, Ml), Treasurer-Elect. These outstanding individuals
have been a delight to work with every step of way in my tenure as
your President as have so many of you who have given so selflessly
of your time and energy.
I look forward to “getting behind” our new leadership. as well as
that of HMA. in moving both organizations forward in the honor
able endeavors of our profession. Let us always keep our patients’
well being and the health of our profession to serve the patient first
and foremost in our actions.
If not us, then who?
If not now. then when?
D Scott McCaffrey, MD
President
Honolulu County Medical Society
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